
Proper dance attire is critical to your success in class and beyond. Dress codes for dance class are put into place for good reason, just like any 
other sport where the uniform & protective gear is necessary, dance requires certain clothing, shoes and accessory rules in order for your child 

to learn to their best capacity.  Dance uniforms are  for the safety of our students allowing the teacher to see a dancers alignment and posture in order to make 
corrections during class.  By offering a range of styles to choose between we ensure your dancer feels confident and happy.  

 
To keep this task simple we have given all of our studio’s uniform requirements to Sue’s Shop, 871 Old Cleveland Rd (Cnr Gallipoli Rd) Carina.  

PH 3398 5106.   The staff at Sue’s Shop know exactly what is required for every class at The Dance and Theatre Factory and can expertly fit you for whatever you 
choose. Just mention to the staff that your child is enrolled at The Dance and Theatre Factory and what classes they are doing. Some items of clothing may be 

purchased form TDTF. 

BALLET 

* Dance Start, Pre-Primary and Primary in Dance – Pale Pink 

sleeveless leotard CL04 with Mock Wrap Skirt  – colour to 

match leotard. Pink Ballet shoes with elastic, pink ballet 

socks.  

 

* RAD Grade 1 to 3 – Jacaranda colour Leotard—Energetiks 

CL11 wide strap with princess seams and gathers front and 

back. Pink Ballet tights, Pink Ballet shoes with elastic. 

Ribbons for examinations and performances only from Grade  

2. Full circle character skirt with purple ribbon trim. Flat heel 

character canvas shoes. Grade 3 can progress to Cuban heel 

if new shoes are required. 

 

* Rad Grade 4 & 5 — Berry Colour Leotard —BLLR5003L. Pink 

Ballet tights, Pink Ballet shoes with elastic. Ribbons for 

examinations and performances. Full circle character skirt 

with purple ribbon trim. Cuban heel canvas character shoes.  

 

Boys: White Leotard or short sleeve tight white tshirt worn 

inside tights, grey or navy blue tights, White socks, White 

ballet shoes with white elastic. 

VOCATIONAL GRADES 

* Intermediate Foundation, Intermediate, Advanced 

Foundation, 1 and 2 – Any classical colours/styles may be 

worn to class. Examination leotard is Royal Blue AL11 or 

other suitable style TBC with Miss Lyn. 
 

Intermediate Foundation: Pink Ballet tights, Pink Ballet shoes 

with elastic. Ribbons for examinations and performances. 

Pink Pointe shoes with wide ribbons. 
 

Intermediate & above: Pink Ballet tights, Pink Ballet shoes 

with elastic may be worn for class. Pink Demi Pointe Shoes 

with wide ribbons, Pink Pointe Shoes with wide ribbons  

 

Boys: White Leotard or short sleeve tight white tshirt worn 

inside tights, grey or navy blue tights, White socks, White 

ballet shoes with white elastic. 

*Hair up in a secure bun (using hair pins, hair nets and bobby 

pins) and off the face.    

JAZZ,TAP, ACRO, HIP HOP, 

CONTEMPORARY, LYRICAL,   

A black/red/purple dance outfit. Mix and match items from 
the following list and as on display in the foyer. 

Tap & Jazz Examination uniforms will consist of the Black sleeveless leotard 
with logo, for level 1– 5 this is teamed with black high waist shorts or skort, 

tan matte tights and tan jazz shoes. For levels 6—9 the leotard is teamed 
with Full Length Black leggings, Jazz Tights & Black Shoes.  

 

* Black leotard sleeveless and embroidered with logo. 

* Black leotard sleeveless  

* Tank top with coloured trim and embroidered with logo or other 
as on display. 

* Black, Red or Purple hot pants, Black Skort (embroidered) 

* Matte tan tights with convertible foot. 
* Black Leggings/Hi Waist Dance Shorts 
* Crop Top 

 Boys  
* Black V Neck short sleeve dance shirt with logo. This is a lycra 
dance shirt. 
* TDTF Dance Singlet 
* Black Shorts/Tights 
* Black socks 

SHOES 

Jazz 
* Female: Tan Jazz Shoes required for performance and 
examinations up to Level 5. Black Jazz shoes required for 
examinations Level 6 and above.  Black or tan suitable for class. 
(Slip on preferred) 
* Male: Black Jazz Shoes (Slip on preferred) 
 

Tap 
* Bloch Black Show tappers for Level 6 and above. Lace up tap 
shoes may be worn for class. 
* Bloch Black ‘Tap On’ for up to Level 5 
 
 

Contemporary/Lyrical & Acro 
* Bare feet or socks (Acro) 
* Hanami Tan Ballet shoes (Lyrical) 
* Hanami Tan Ballet Shoes/Foot Undeez (Contemporary) 

Hip Hop 

* Sneakers or Hip Hop Shoes 
 

Drama and Singing 

* Can wear chosen Dance outfit 

* TDTF T-Shirt & Show T-Shirts 

* Jazz Shoes 

The Dance & Theatre Factory Uniform Requirements 

http://www.suesshop.com.au/



